
14OCA.L ITEMS.
SAT V1t)AY. l'lJStAItY S, : 1879.

1IIl1,oAD ScliI-:nIGLE.--Thle fQlloVy
iug is the resent. .,Chedtile of arrivals,
on the 'harlotte, Columbia and Ai-
gusta atilroad :--

DAY PASS!;N(.ER---Goml NoirrI.
Cohnmbia - - 1.45 r. M.
Ulythewood - 2..11
Bilgevay - - 3.03 '

illsboro - - 3.35 ''
Woodward's - - 4.10 '

]3lackstock - - 4.15 "

Chester - - 4.46 "

DAY PA SSENO ER-GOING SoUT'iH.
Chester - - 12.17 r. m.
13lackstock - - 1.16 '

Voodward's - - 1.21 <

W1'innsboro - - 3.56 'c

Ridgeway - - 2.26 "

Blyhewlod - - 2.44 '

Columbia - - 3.25 "

Rl1gious Services.
Associate Reformed Clhurch--Rev.J.

I. 'To(d, I1I A. 31., and 7, r. Di.

Episcopal Church-Rlcv. J. Obear,
services every Sunday except the 2nd
Bundlay of the month ; at 11. A. I.

Presbyterian C1hurch-Rev. H1. B.
Pratt, 1 1 A. Im. and 3:30 '. Jt. Sun-
day School, 9 A. M. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 3: 30 r. at.

Methodist Church-Rev. W. A.
Rogers, 11 A. M., and 7 1-2, v. M.

Sunday School, 10, A. .u. Prayer
Meeting on 'l'hursday at 7 1-2, r. it.

ie: A dvertiments.

Building and Loan Association-D.
I. Flenniken, Secretary.

Citation- -J. 1I. Boyles, J. P. F. C.
I lard-Pan Prices-Sugenheimner &

Crocschel.
Court convenes on Mlonday. Judge

B. C. Pressley will preside.
The trial jjustices have been umusu-

ally busy of late, chiefly with civil
bULSl 11CSS. -

'he State Gr'ane is meeting in
Charleston, and Ohe hotels are .illed.
1)r. Vr. P. Clayton, of the l"esterville
(range, represents t his count.y.
We do not belicve in medic'nc for

children, hut we do believe in Dr.
Bull's Uaby Syrup al dlassert that no

family should be without it. *

-we have ,just printed a nenw F1orn of
suninn1onis in civil actions, for tile usC
of trial .justices. These blanks will be
found in every way better than the
old form heretofore inl use. Every
trial justice should keep thenm on
hand.

We acknoIedge the receipt of an
invitation to the Iif't v-frst" anital com-
muencemcent of the South Carolina
Medical College, at Clirleston. The
annual address will be delivered by
Gen. 1. 1[. ]tuledge, of that city,
and the valedictory by Mr. Tlounas
B. M%cD)ow, of' TIennessee, a member
of the graduat inmg class.

NEW Auvrrrisu N.:r.-Mcssrs.
Su'rgenhlennemr &~ Groesche(l ar1e out in
an adthertisemenut, in which they hauve
sonmething to say ab)out their extcensive
stock of goods, and thme low prices at
which the dlit1erent articles are offer-
ed. Thiose ini need( of dIry goods,.
ifancy good1s, boots, shoes, hats, caips,
etc.-in fact, anmything ordinarily
found ini a first-class dry'3 goods house
--will (10 well to give those gentlcmen
a call.
Messrs. F. Gerig & Son announce

great reduct,ions in the prices of cor'-
taini articles in their line, to close out.
sThiey likewise keep on hand a varied

- s;ock of groceries, hmardlw ure, etc.,
which they ofler at lowest living
prices. .Ilaving superior faceilitics ini
their department, Alessrs. Gerig &
Soni are plrepared to do well by their

GovERN~OR I1AMlI"rON AND T1iiE SURt-
vuvonrs.--At the qjuartcrly meeting of
the Confederate Survivors' Associa-
tioni, in Augusta, last Monday night,
the followinig resolutions were offered
by Capt. F". E. Eve, and unanimously
adopted:1

Whereas, we have lear'ned, with the
deepest regret, of' the recnut and some-
what alarminug change which has oc-
curred ini the contI(lon) of Governor

tion is peculiarly depre1'ssing ini view
,of the hope so gener'ally entertained of.
11is raid and11( permJianenit r'estoration
to health:

iftesolved, That we mnost u'restly
long f'or his early and colupllete re-
cover.y

il eso'tved, That we have wvatchied
with t.ender'ness and1( pridn his manily.
patience and herolic endur'anco dumrrig
this 8season of protnrctedi painI.

ifeeolved, That we respectflly and
cordially assure hhnm of our best
wisheOs, confidently truisting that it
willi please thme Great Physician soonito dlismiss every cause for apprehen-tAloon, anid to spare his noble fie to the
great Joy of hisfVrientds, for the honor(
andil guidance of hils Stato and for the I
welfare of Ihis country.

Jlfcuolved, That a copy of those r'eso- '
lutlons bo traisnmitte to Governor t
IlampIton,

10t iv said thrat somo anti-Grant Reo-
jpub)lican are quietly organizing a.Inovomntt to bring forward the pres-mnt, soerotary of war, Gooige W. Mo-
(Jrary, as the candidato.for theo lipb-linan nomlnationn na PnalAdnnt.

Nil u'AW OF THE.DA I

Alabama is now clearing $30,000 by1ring the convicts, and only a fcw ar'
n the(, penlitenltiatry.
Italy and Switzerlalld are 11ow Im-

Iortinlg coal from the Utited States
Lt is cheaper tltta European coal.
No crowned head ofIEurope ha:

been mnadIe a target for pistol practiccin the past two niolths.
Texas claims, frot her recent vote

to have i population of 1,650,000, anC
Ilopes to reach 2,()0Q,000 by 1880.
The recent cold snap in the Wes

has (estroye(d ahnost ail the gamteznd a game law for three years is do
manded.
Ben Butler is getting ready fo

mother campaign this fall in Massa
chuset ts, aln( the Blue Bloods are no
htappy.

Bismarck is losing ground in G'etmllanIV in conseqllience of the tyrannica

mileaslures adopted for the si>pressio1of the Socialists.
Shore Ali, the Amcer of Aflianis

Ian, who fled on the British approach
pe"rsisls in goinlg to see the Czar, althought notieled that he need expect i
hel) fromt Russia.
The New York elevated railway

nire a Inagltilleent success. One
'

theml cleared $750,000 in ninem111onth
rmt stock originally bought up fo

3,000,000.
Senator Morgan, of Alabamif; spoktwo hours on a stretch last week upoithe Constitutional amewhnelnt.fs. an

lhen waited for next day to get hai
L.to his subject.
They are trying to coax old 1)avik

Davis out of the Senlate, so ats to getRadical in his place, by otlerinti hin,the Berlin Mlission. lie doesn 't coa:
worth ia cent,.

It is said that Zach Chandler is 110lbsoiutely certain of Christiancy'vacant chair. G av.Bagley, of Milii
an, is looming up1) into great prolinenca.paud may (leeat the chamnpioi
,wearer of the'Union.
The Democrats aud Nationals o
1iehig"anl are about to coalesce in tihtlection ot' chief ii!ice, which take
?lace in April. Their combined votc
anstf.11211 Wa at 22,00) greater that
hat of the Republicans.
SoveraI hundred workmen wen

romi Philadelphia to BraziI last. yven
o build a. railroad. A bout a hnii(re<
eturned receltly halt' starved, and
hey report the rest of the comnpany it.
)in]g in a Iworse condition thall them11
elves.
13. F. Jonas, the newly-cleetecHnited States .Selator from Louisiana

will be the third Israelite who has oc
upie(l a seat in the forutm. The oth
r' were David Yullee, of Florida, ai(
Tudah P'. Benjamin, of Louisiana.
A European letter says that the reports of the great ovat.ions tendere(

o Grant there are all bosh. Th(
N'reneh government. did not. recogniz

1im, and Italy only did so for 11'ar o
)flending the people of the Unite(
titates. 'The letter claims that CGrant'
rip is all shoddy and sham. Thi
:loes not tally with other reports.
A Westlchester nilkmiid, .iuloi

>f Madamli Antderson, recent ly en

leavored to walk three thlouIsand( (1'a
cer miles ini three thIoulsand(. (quari c
1ours. She iniade five hiudred( am11
4ixty-flve qluarters, and1( was theni tatkei
Fromn thle track insensible011(and lmos
10ead. For a wihole day she had1( suf
l'ered excruciating pamli.

Tyndall, the great English scientist
Lectured in Lonidoni a fortnight ago 01
the electric light. Much interest. wamnaifested in his view of' the subhject

rthe gist of his conclusions is that th
Dlectrnic light may be so develope)d a:

to be used for publ1)ic ill iuminaitioni
while for (d01est1ic puirposes he hold(
that its general adoption is "pIossible:mly.
A special from Goliad, Texas, saythat two men01, IHenderson~and Lock

hart, quarreled. Boilh drew revolversGoekhart caulghit 1 Jend(er.8on's atnrm an1[ired six shots into him, killing hir
mistantly, Jllenderson's brothier rush
'(d at, Lockh1art with a pistol. Th'Ie

::losed in the struggle, andt Hlendersoi
3lnptied six chamibers of his revolve

.nto( Lockhart's body) causinig inistani
leath.

The Presbytery of which Mr. Tal
nage is a member has had huim o.
rial oin the thbree charges of heterc
loxy, sensationalism and1 trickeryIrho' latter charge is based( onl thtround thalit at a recent debt raislin
Ibe endeaivoredl to indu11ce two leatdii'
liembers to pledlge $500 each, inl ordle
o have the mIfluIenic of' their nlameis
>roising privately to maike up1 th
litference out of his own PocketP'almage is defiant, says the othe

)reachters are jealous of lins pop)ularit;'md1( declaros his8 it.tention of preacii

is he p)leases for the next forty years
No action has yet, been takent.

L'ho State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

JjJ. R?. BO0 ILAES, l1sq., Probate Jauge
W,THEREAS, R. D. Wilson hath mad

suit to meo to grant huim letter
nilnistration of the estate and effect:f talph Wilson, deceased:

These are therefore to eitoeandl adm,~mis111 and singular the kindred and creditori.f the said1 Ralph Wilson, deceased
hat they be alnd atppear before mie, in th<

'ourt of Probate, to be hold at Fjiiritlkbourt lonse, S. (I., on then 22d (lay
l'obruary, after putblicat,lon hereof, at i1

'oloek in tile forenoon, to Alhow cause, I

ny they have, why tihe slaid administra

ion shbould not be granftedl.
Given under my hand, this 6th daaf F'obruary, Anno'Domini 1870.

J. 11. lOYLEfS,feb 8.t:xI J. P. F.0O.
NORTHENNAPPLES.

GHIOIOE~Rod Kings & Baldwin'a,

J $2.00 per bushel,

nov 36 U. 6. Dumimumm

-THE BEST-

EVER PRODUCED'),Wheth.ter for fan ily u4e or lunnaufat urih,
is the dlolbll-'thlread, lock-stitch

light-running

J TE]W ~DAVIs.
It will last a lifetime-- overy Machino

wnu:ranted,

r 1illE LVertical Feed is the grealest ad.
.1. Vrlnced madle in1 sewing! m1et"hanism11

sineu the invention f sew ing m1acin111es.
Wo invilt a careful vx1minatiol of it,beliovillg nio one oallnfil to re'ognire the
fact that it is th11e r1ost perfect ew ingMachino tun:d, cootbinill ; siiiiplicitystrength, d1urability, and ecounmy. W'a
oe not lieritato to claim for the

IMPROVED DAVIS,
in addition to its ouperior principles,
mn.lo absolutr perfection of wokumianiship_land inoro CO10nl00t(aljuistability thu1
pertaits to any competing mnaclinm now
in the mnarket. Among the various im1-
provemuuenIts is the Im)Jproved ilu,,ttle,
I Milled Shank Needle, Adj;ustalo Neel l.

1'' Plat, New Patent. Thread Countroll'rr iimts Automat ie Bobbin Winder. Every Ma.
r 'hine i, on good substaitial rollois, Iorwhichl tlht"1le is no extra charge. For

tueking,~ cording, brailiig,qaiiting.'ruflling, fringing, CIbroIlerinlg, lihoc-I fitting, tailoring, dross-ma:king, and
{ family use,

THE DAVIS HAS NO EQUAL.1
]i2Rfrcnces to thoso who have the Im1-

S1,rovel I),i1 hieio in use in Pair-cfield county:
M[r.,. William McLNall
MIrs. William 1). Aiken.
M rs. A. W. Ladd.
Mrs. J. C. Rowe.
Mrs Dr. T. T. ltobertson.SIrs. ])r W. K. 'lrner.
Mrs.2 J. W. BA-liek.
Mrs. Willi,un Stevenson.
Miss Maur.'aret Aiken.
Mrs- . A.PL. \iilkrl.
\11r;.EIizan Willie,us.

Mrs. .larles Q. D-avis.
.i r.s. IR 1obfert U1rawf,,r,d.
Miss J. ilarvcy, and others.
Jost think of it- -a uI.101ine sel'ing for

a shon.. tiun' ago you can now' pur.chase for $30, fromi
J. 0. BOAG,

Agent for Fairlield Couuty.
Also agont for two othor first-class

machines--- the New American, and the
Improved Weed
Call on J. 0. BOAG. and get the bcst

Fainily Sewing Maclines imado.

DRY GOODS.
Great ro lutil;ion in prices of Dress

Goods, Shoes, lIats. Clothing, &c.

Always a full and conpleti line o'
I' Fai.lly Greceries, Tobacco, Cigiars, Conl-
1 feetionaries, Fruits &c., ats cheap as the

cheapest.
Lumbar and Furniture for sale lowfor ealshl byjan11 J. O. T:A G.

KEEP constantly on hand an as-.
sor'tment of wvatches, jewery,silver and plated ware, fino gold

rimgs, gold pensi,
3

VIOLIN STRINGS,

.sowing Er.chzino noodles and oil,
glassare'a', lamps and chimanys,
vases, toilet setts, table and pocket

Icutlery, line razors, &c.
t

~{ALL LOW FOR CASH.-

irCrockery at and below cost

jan 28

ATFTOIINEY ATI I,AW andi TFiIALa JUsTICR,
X0. 3, LA W' RA GE,

W INN8BO R O, S, C,
0.filco hours: from 9, a. mn. to

5:30, p). m1.
jan 21-lini

3. Clendinin,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

WINN8HO1RO0, 8. U.

/ Patent MetaRllie
STIFIEN.ERS
PR~EVENT

EPR Boots and Shoes
From 1Running over;

nd Rippir,g in the
- or orAMun

THE FAVORITE

RY' GOO-S RESORT.
FURZC1.GOTT,

.BNEDICT & CO.,
CIIARLESTON, S. C.,

Offer their now Fall Stock, Wholosale and
Retail,

AT LOWER PRICES
Than aro paid by customers for inferior

old auction goods.

Oa92-450,000
Wort4 of tl. finest and beet sel.ebed

btock A

Carpets,
Lace Curtai>ia,

Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, a

DRESS GOOUS,c
SILKS, CLOAKS,

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, A]paes,Cashnerers, first and sccond
Mourning Gooda, Kid Glores,
Notions, Hosiery, liibbona,

Silk Tics, L-dies' and
Gentlionen's Under-
wner. Linens, Table
and Piano Covers,
Towels, Table
Damask,
Nalkins
and

Domstio
Go(;ds, and

thousands of
other gool:i too

nnmerous to mention
are now placed before
our old custouiers of the

State of Sont.h Carolina,
and we guarantee to the pub-lie and the people of this State

especially iat through our immense

FACILITIES
And long etablished repntation with

buyers and sel'ors whore
MILLIONS

Of dollars have been exchanged through
our house, that we will givo beuter eatis-
faction 'As regarls

Qu1ality and Prices
In goods purchased from us than anyot,ber house South.

ff SAMPLLE SENT ON APPLIoATION. -

N. B.--Charges preraid on all goods
over and above $10, sent. C. P. D. or for
Poht Office Order. 10- Pleat name this
paper in ordoring goods.

Fureb019tt, Bfnedict & Co.,
275 King Stroot, Charobou, 8. C.

doe 10-xly

'1IIE BURLINGTON

VJeRily llawteye.
$1,0QO IN THREE PREMIU.\S.

TrE will pay tho agent sending 115 theIV largest list of subscribers before-.\arch f, 1870, one first-class 7A octave,
rosewoo ! or waIn ut., NEIw sCALE, UIPJnonT
PraNO, $850.00. 'This list to bo at least
8*50 names,

F"or the second list not to be less
th an 200) namecs, $1001 in gold.For the third list, not to bo loss than
100 inmes, $50 in gold.
For si 3.140, at one time, we will send i

ten copies one year.
For $7. 00, at one time, we will send fivo

copies one year.
F9or three names ahd 5(1.00 wie willisend1( the Comnonl S01crollI Saw and

IDrill, value $3. 50, as a special premium1).
F'or live names10 and( $l0.00l wo~will send 1

the Colmnion scroll Saw, Drill, and
Lathe, value 85.00, as a special premium.
Wer wvill send Tim IIAwF.YE and "'GLEAN-
1INos FOR 'I'nEi CUiRIors" to agents at $3. og1
and ret urn $2.0I), ifithe book is niot wanto I
oin examination, for its return, post-paid,if returneid at once. Address
HIAWKEYE PUBLISHIING C.OMPANY,
dco 5 TBnrlington, Iow~a.

OUR HOUSE !
STILL AHEAD!

rIHE summer having comno ahd gone,
I amno111w prepared to furnlish Iin the

place of cooling bovernges, all kinds ofwinter drinks, such as 'I'otn and Jerry,Hot Scotch, Egg Flip, &e.
ALSO,

Wines, Liquors, L-iger Beer, Sweet
Cider and Cigars. Tho best in town.
EGGS! EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!

5,000
D)ozen Eggs, just reeeived for the Christ-]mns Holidays. Call and you cani got allthe Eggs you want.

RiESTAURtANT.
Meals can be had all hours at my ros-taurant. Fresh Oysters, Fish and Sau- jsango always on hand.

--GIVE ME A CALL.-'

de 19 JNO. D. McCARLEY.

CHEESE! CHEESE! CHEES E m

QLLJDS. Choe 'aotory Oheese

?IOS&OR N!
GRANI)

NTRODUCTION SALE.
ONE THOUSAND

4uperb Instruments

'ROM THE BEST MAKERS
TO BIC $O1) AT

Manufacturers' Rates.
S'EUIAL ANNOUNCE3MDNT.

'en of the leading Manutfacturtr's of the tt.
., have given u.s oxclubive control of their in-lrtients in the .outIh, anid autlhorized us t1lave for introltiction anc advertisement, ONIiOUSIANI1 of their best Instruments in rt-pro-

.allve 8.ouhern households at Factory1'IIOLE$ALl: RATER. This

IRAND INTRODUCTION SALE
on.mncedNov. 1, and will continue until all

re soll. ))on't in.ss the chance. It is theuily sile of the kind ever yet attempted In
ml,.'lia.

SEE THE PRICES.
IANOS oct. ino 1nsovood,Carvd 125L.eg:i. Catalogne P'rlee, five

luintinredIanl ten (loliars.
IANOSieTNct-lne Rosewood Carveda60clgs. Catalogue Irlco, six *

hundred dollars.?IANOS T ,Ottiuare Orand, su- $250perb Case. Catalogue P'rice,one tiousand (lollars.

557 9 antgiomeiVrlut. ORGANS
htindred ani seventy dollars.
1 a tp . anrcWalnut ORGANShunrired and forty (lollars.
86);'Sy,ue rrpORGANS

hundreti nnd( seventy-tive dol.

All :rtItreanteet instrutnent;. Maker's namen .f:at I. FIFTEEN )AYS TItIAL if Wanted,e lu. the freight it noe sale. A trial costsiotlingif inst,ituimct don't suit. Don't hesitate to order.

[ASON & HAMLIN ORGANS

MASON & HAMLINChurch and ParlorOrgans. Rest a n dcheapest. New stylesin elegant Cases.

6 Stops, only $
;0 8tops, only $100.

PHLOUTli & PEL-
TON Organs, 6 Stops,

.- nly $65. 10 Stops,
soNwith ll Chimes, onf-

Chickering. Ktnabe, Weber, Ilaliet & Davislathttsitek, Haines, Dixie. Pease, SoutthCrtilen and( Favorite Pianos. all incluced in this
ale. A clean sweep. No reserve. All now'
nst.rumeth of latest styles.Rend for introluction Salo Circular givingwritteps and ftill information.[MPORANT-?For $10 on n

11O'A~ -I'Inno or $4 ontti Organ, we will deliver freight paid to anyt. 1t. point in the South.

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.,

Whiolesale Piano and Organ
Dealers.

doe 21-3m1
THE~

THIRBTY-FOURT'II YEAIt.

L'ho Most Popular Scientifie Paper in the
World.

)nly $2.20 a year, including postage,Weekly. 52 Numibers a year. 4,000
book palges.

T'Ifl SCIENTIF1C AME~RICAN4 is a1First-Class Weekly Newspaper of six..eon pages, printed inl the most beantifalLyle, pgrofusely illustrated with splendidmigravings, representing tihe nowest in--
ent ions and the most reoent Acivanceg
n the Arts and Sciences; incoluding now
nfd interesting facts in agriculture, hor..Icutture,. the home, health, medical)rogress, i4ocial science, natural history,ceology, atstronomny, Thle mlost vahuable~ract,ical paper., by eminent writers indi departments of science, will bo found
n the Scient-ific American:
Terms, $3 20 per year, $1.00 half year,which incides lpORta'go. Discount to

\gents. Single copies, ten ents. Solday all newsdealers Remit by postalirder to MUNN & CO., Publishers, 37

'ark Row, New York.
PATENTS. In conneotion with theseientifio American, Messrs. Munn & Co,

ue solicitors of American and ForeignP'atonts, havo had thirty-four years ex-

),-rienc, and now have the largest eg.'alishment in the world. Patents are
>btained on the ba'.t terms, A speeialiotice Is made in the Scientifio Ameri-san of all inventions patented through~his agency, with the nlame andi resi-'lence of the patentee. Bly the immenseireulation thus given, the public atten--ilon is dirocted to tihe merits of the new'platent, and sales or introduction often

maily effected.
Any person who has wade as new dis.sovery or invention, can ascertain free ofhargoe, whether (. patent can probablyedbtained, by writing to the under-rgned. WeoaIso fetid free our hlandlook about the ~Patent Laws, Patents,

3aveats, Trade-Marks, their cost, and
saw procured, with hints for proouring

advances on inventions. Address forhe paper, or concernin atents,
37 Park Row, New York,

iranich 0ffic0, Corner i and 7th sts,,

Washington, D, U.
an 4

?JRESRl (ARDEN S~EDJS!!

E are receiving the ltrgest stock ofVgarden moods we have eyer had,*na are sellng aW
WEho6t FM.

1).,

utb I d


